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Some Farms

Along tha old stage road from Stayton to Mehama The men who with hoe nd plow r working out tbo
potential destiny of this productive and alluring section What they have accomplished and are accomplishing
Their aims and aspirations, as told by a special correspondent of The Capital. Journal.

Siiiiei of the old
Mar Koute stum line between Turner
and Lyons, which occurred ou the first
of this mouth, the mail boxes along the
abainloneil route appear to the sym- -

pathetic observer to have taken on' a
...osi pu.m-t.- c am. ,pp.u-.m,,-

sum, us if mutely ujipenlin to the
passerby for a solution of the mystery
of all this unwonted neglect. Dust
ii.nl cobwebs that always mark almii- -

.liuii.i am ulr.iii.li' nalh... .... ..v...v u
eriiig over their perplexed and question- -

vii k visages, and everything about them
seems to whisper of times strangely

V out of joint and things going to the
dogs generally. And tiie farmers along
tins rouil, esneciaiiv uoiweeu ninviou
anil Nehama, who were served so long
and so fuitht'ullv with mail twice u duv
by the passing stage, are even more
perplexed, disarrange and inconven- -

lencetl uv tne loss ol their daily mail,
i. :.. i ....4 1..." ' ('" i ' " l"
long, however, and that I Sum will
soon come to realize that his belief icielit
and paternal care iu the past created
tastes and cultivated requirements that
he has no right to do awav with at the
first slight touch of economy colic, and rial orchards along the way and many
that he will see to it promptly that n' things that strike the eve of the

it. I'. D. is established to take the server tend to convince him that a e

of the discontinued Star route.' jority of the dwellers here huve. been
Already a petition to that effect is' and are content to drift with fJSo

in circulation ami it is confidently pre-- , stream, rather than to back up against
dieted by those competent to judge that the current with new ideas, new plans
the new muil loute will be established ami-ne- methods. Hut it is time now
within tiO days. to abandon the general tor the concrete,

Wandering along this ohl highway one ' and first let us introduce
day recently your correspondent was THOMAS I,. SAXDKK8.
prompted to muse and ponder over the Mr Sallders is not an old pioneer,

. of lite struggles audmany stones s t.ither u he a Wlfi
,,,,,. wlth st,ve

hardships-- its successes and failures, its pj ht ,llIIl(lrel u,.r(,s o( ,,,,,. Uu tn
tragedies, co.ned.es and romance- -1 huil(l ,lp is a Iu.w,.omer ulul he
that the o d tarms along the ways.Jo ,las ft ,itUo ,.u.e of ul)0ut m.re9 hj
could tell had they the g.tt of tongue M)01',,00llIH,i of tw0 miK,9 m of
and speech. Homely stones they would stavton, iIr- - Sui,,.rg is 8 pr0(lMl.t o(
doubtless be lor the most part and "''! tu." Lone War state bv birth, having
ot the. hard cold tacts ot life, but sto-kw-

Wortl,. at Fo,.t somc
r.es fraught with human interest and thirtv.01le veIlI3

.

always instructive--sto- nes ot the p.(i- -
pV( (.t-

-

hi) hl thla
neer dnvs-sto- nes of the conquering o wflhHtat lluving an.ive,, at Lobanon
the wilderness-sto- nes of a ..an ami h011 ie um (av (
valiant struggle at the task ot home-- ' , SNS ,,3 Hne am, . th"t
buildu.g-t- he .leveloping of the potent vii,jlit ani, on U)e .,Wt of Novpmbe
units ot a great agricultural s ate. The

wa3 Inarrip,, to Misa Klli(, Xolllll
earlier pioneers have now mostly passed n Jjft,.omb j,, ,, , Mr nHUlWn mr.
away u ud today another genei-atioi- oc- -

.lla!,p(I ,UM nt hume ani move(,
copies ine om tarnis wnere om e me.v

', .1 , , . ; , , j

these om tarms snoum ue wortn kuow- -

ing, worth telling. We would enter,
me g ueways as we i.usse,. "i

Ul

a t ThifH'

W-e- -l-l-! Nnce the above was
written two .lays ago out ot tne pure
simplicity and ingeii.onsness ot our
heart.ra.i.Uw.th that per-

A. haps we might he ot some use ami bene- -

fit in the capacity of secretary to the
ghosts of tlie"ast as well as to the toil
ers ot today, we have traveled tiio out
road to Nehama, to and fro. And flint
road! tlhost of Julius Caesar! . What a
road! For the first few miles east of
Stayton it is lint so bad, but lor the
latter part of the distance it would
compare favorably with that historic
highway in hades overvhich back and
forth the weary footsteps of the dam-

ned are ponulurlv supposed to wander
ctermlly. Hut the people along this
road nre not all asleep, However, iiy
ami menus, and there are those whose
interests in life are not confined

their own There are
good, progressive,

farmers who take a lfSrger, broader
view of life's interests and the interests
of their comnnniity. We shall speak of
the result of our talk with some of
these and allow the othet to slumber on

illS iVIISERA

COULDN'T STAND

Testifies She Was Restored
to Health by Lydia E.

v Pinkhain's Vegetable
Compound.

Lackawanna, N. Y. " After my first
child was born 1 felt very miserable and

I could not stand on

Vegetable
Compound ilr'1.AV!,;.e

became

elastic,
that weak, tired
feclinc was

ago I
had three fine

healthy since. For female troll- -

I always take Lydia Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and it works like.L Td!1mmvnwnrV "-l-

Urs.

a I-- ini FWric. An
Lackawanna, N. Y.

The success of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, made from roots
and herbs, is unparalleled. It bo

used with confidence by women
who suffer from displacements,

periodic pains, backache, bearing-dow- n

feeling,flatulency,indigestion,dizzinePS,
nervous prostration. Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound i3 tha stan-

dard for female ills.

Women suffer from those dis-

tressing ills peculiar to their sex should

be convinced lility of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vcgetaulo Compound re

their health by the
and truthful testimonials we are con-

stantly publishing in the newspaper.-)- .

If yon want spr oial rrrite to
Trtin F Pintiiaiii Medlci-.- e Co. fcotlfl- -

dential) Miiss. Your loiter till
retin Kaa aiiswereu uy a

man ana la Elrict ucc

and Farmers

-- -

undisturbed, onlv that thev
are principally fortunate iu what the
county is doing for them ami not what
thev are doing t'or the countv'. Thero
is seme gravely, stony luinl along the
way, but speaking generally the conn- -

u.v ., lie enuu m rouu a gue ,

and productive country? ami where it
lacks it is principally a luck ,

of itevelopinent and good farming. Its
general contour is that of a practically ,
I.1..v...- ..1 ........oll.,,.- avKin.lni.,....... ,l,,,i.r lu ..lt .

hank the Sautiain river and
into the hills perhaps at no!Jplace more than a half mile from thac
stream. It is crossed bjr severnl minor
streams and there are numerous pure
cooi springs, ju inci, tne wilier iroiu
the wells and springs of this section is
so pure and cool that it gives uu ad- -

dod ciiann ami enticement to the other-- j

wise p easant surrou.id.nKS To our
mind the natural destiny ot this conn- -

.. .'".1..:....:.... ......L.....:..:.... K......
dairying 111 particular is not al present
pushed to unv great extent, particular-- J

ly, we are convinced, on a; count of the
; natures of most of the farm-- '

crs themselves. There are no comiuer

(, u ia Mav of th.,t vpa,. The lu(.c
is a distance south or the main

f tnln.rsp,, its pntil,. ,,,, , ,)V

tiKlitf.il little stream of pure cool water.
Thirteen acres are in cultivation, the

'balance being stump land ami used for
pasture. A new barn has been erected

m.lso)l-
- uf gto(.k ther(, is a tpanl

()f horsfg anil six ,leail b r;inw t is
M. Sa,lpi.-- illtt.iitio to keep a small
ll(U iu Kisini1( tu

.

tllp fa(..
M hig aill)ilio1 ,ie, in

thfl (lil.0,.tion ot-
- strawberries, gardening

and small fruits. Already he has an
aero and a half in strawberries ami
this season cleared .$"212 from the patch,
selling the berries mostly in the local
market, but some of them going as fur
away us City, lie takes great
pains with, those he packs ami picks
himself. full anft winter he will
dig out n few remaining. big stumps,
plow ami otherwise prepare tho land
nu.l set out an additional three acres
(u tiy.nwberrjes. He intends to keep
a ii average or nliout tnree acres . in
strawberries, devoting the balance .of
his cultivated land to garden truck,
small fruits and the raising hay for
,lis ftw. Tll)v Hoil ,..,, sandy
oam H1, is very productive. lln a
.,..,i nt ',.,. '.i,,, ..

(np PX,l,rj,nPnt 0p raising onions from
the see.l with everv imlicatiou of
ed success. There is also in this garden,
besides other things, a fine showing of
large, thrifty tomato plants. Frost

Iconics later here and tomatoes ripen to
perfection. Mr. Sanders expects some-

time to put iu an irrigation system of
his own on the creek, to help out his
crops when in the need of moisture. Ho
is a man of ideas and d.oes not need
to call on his neighbors for plans and
schemes to keep things moving. He is
young, ambitious and a good practical
worker and his wife is right iiiin
all the way down the line. Three yeas
ago the purchase price of his land was
pi.o per acre; mis spring j.e .ciuseu
to entertain an offer at anything less
than $150 per acre and didn't care, to
se" tll0n a ll,elr surroundings suit

...j bought this farm 10 years ago to
make a home for mvself and family.
My mother was getting old ami was in
bad health, so sold out in Northern
Idaho and moved to Oregon and
to this particular spot. Mother is still
living with us aud is nearly 70 years
old. She came across the plains from
Missouri with ner parents in 1S4-- . 1

was married in l"!'! to Miss Klnor
Thomas, daughter of John W. Thomas,
who built the first house in Stayton,
nnd was one of the leading and influ

citizens of this sect ion for many
years. My wife was born at Sublimity
in l.lHS. V. e have three chil lien,
Wilma. 13 vears old; Kugene, 7, an
Angus, years old. Besides (pointing
to the larger of his two helpers) we
have my wife's nephew since he wis
three vears old. His name is Anzy
Thomas and he is uow about IT years
old. When we came onto the farm it
was r.rettv badlv run down, as it hud
been in the hands of for rp.ite
a number of years. But as we intended
to make it our permanent home, we
started right in planning and manag
ing the farm so as to build up the soil
and biing it back to its original fer-

tility. Jt has been slow work snd theTe
is yet much to be accomplished, but

are showing an I we inter. 1 to

keep right on with the work nf im-

proving. 1 believe so far as possible in

my feet. sister- - both him ami Ins wife and they desire
wished me to t0 ",alie thpir ""0,lle nele-tr-

Lydia E. Pink-- 1 THOMAS .1. WARE,

ham's w,lf'n Wfl r",c to T- - ' Ware s l,la,'

and my ,
wp fo;,"1'1 8,1,1 two '"T h"fy

firm, engaged n bu.lding a new traveling
. , ; gate at the main highway entrance to

appetite good, step hs j,,,,, jes, ln ansVer to some of our
and 1 lost ,.;. ji. Ware said in substance:

That
Isix years and

children
bles E.

vU..

may
perfect

or

remedy
who

of tf
to

miny genuine

nrtriw
T

Lycu.
inpeheil.

Lcid

reflecting

is

anything

of merging
abutting

;..

short

,t

Mill

This

of

,.,.;,,

marli

with

I
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Miss

2

renters
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of Eastern
Marion County

-- -

inittini everything back into the
ground that is taken out of it aud this .

we are trying to do. But to go baek to
the beginning. I wns born uenr Forest
drove in Washington county, this state,
on the 4th dn y of November, 1 8t!;l.

..en i a , , . ,ear u..i .... r- -

cuts moved to ( uhtrnia on account ot
my father's health. Father was a great
sufferer from rheumut islH Illlll ll It'll US

result of that disease while I was
uiill- . n. uin.illi hnv Vl..,v.. I. tvtm...... tva
lame back to Oregon and from that
time until 1 was 17 years old 1 worked
on Iteorge Downing s tarin in the Wal- -

do Hills east of Salem. I thin went to
eastern Washington and worked for a
vear on u ,ju'.'-ar- wneat rHiic.i in u- -

lunibia county, then reuted the place
ami run it for the to lowing 10 years
After that having just married, and at
about the titno ot the opeiuug of the- -

.ire l'eree Indian reservation, we went
... v!,.,...! i.i..iin n,i ..L-- . ..w.v...... ,.

homesteud on the reservation, remain- -

in); there until HUM, when 1 sold out
and came back here, as stated above.

Th'ls constitutes about nil Mr. Ware
had to say of ...s personal history As
he ha, to work hard . ..ring his boyhood
he did not enioy the advantages ol
lunch school.ng. I ut there must have

"""" " "" "' "- -" -'.lit H wilttluiii uu a iiov ui ttv finim rnii
a r,U0-cr- wheat rniich and run it sue- -

cessll.lly. Mr. Ware is a b.g man and
.,... wo.Krr ue .uuuge,,

of lute years ..as bo,-- obl.god
things easier. His tarin consists of .00
acres-p- urt valley and part hill laud -

i I will thrna iiiiliw iMltt (if Sitiii'riui timl
... ..,'t

"
perous lookingI pla'-e- s on the road. to
Mehenia. hiuce coining here ho has re
modeled and rebut t the farm ics deuce,
and has also bin t two huge nnd com- -

inodious bams rhere are about 100

acres , crop mostly wheat and oats)
tins season ami the prospec s tor a gen- -

erous harvest lire good. Mr. ware be- -

lieves firmly iu mixed farming, nnd
besides Ins gin,,, tiebls .. well supplied
with stock. There is a fair danv of
grude Jerseys, and like most of his
ueiguhoi's he sells his milk to the near
by cheese faetorv Tlie.e is also youim
stock, a number of farm houses, and a
ui i.e.. ui si.eep. ut un, etc. iiiiuus are

... . , . . , .
su i.a... imu.q.mu u .... u..er u. aces
can be irrigated from the fine creek
flowing through the place, So tar as
observed, everything about the place1
ttmu-t- tliu inilt.-il.- f,.' good ii.eM.n.lu in
tariniug. ith home surroundings such
as Mr. Ware has made for himself, Mr.

are suouhl be able to pass the years
to come with a goo, dea of p easuie
and comfort to h.n.se It and ta.nily As
a man he is spoken ot as a good citizen
and a .good neighbor

ALOIS IMI'EII.
. ' - .. .

1 he next tarni v.e called at was not
a farm ut all, but Alois luiper's cheese
factory. Mr lu.per was born on his
fathers Miinll ianu iu Switzerland iu

the vouugest of a familv of seven
children. When he finished' nttendint.!
gcmioi ur tne age oi ..is uiiuer go.

ordered

always
gontio

ujne'

exlomre

.,tinui

Christian

always

children

winding
Joseph

factory
from home,

apprenticeship Catholic, renounced
bntter-maliiiig- . again

eniigiared Anierici creeds uga'tiist having
I.aCrosse, taught schools.

employment Christian
factory church, Christianity

spiritual divine,
i.olilical,

un- Kirseh bringing
cheesy" judged

Stavton.
unsatisfactory, concl.idcd to go info

(business iiims.ell. made nr- -

tangenieiits with Ilerrling lo- -

cute a cheese factory on his farm, ami
the sining of erected his

ent plant, which is fitted up with cr -

floors, cement cellars, etc.
iniorms us mar no lanes in an

average amount of about sand
pounds

about."
ourselves.

hopes
lefeiise

his own work, wishes
business would increase such an

didn't
traveled possib-th- e

business confined perhaps
factory the when is
hauling manufactures

limbuiger most-
ly American summer time

limburger
soaslin, although he aiways to
manufacture enough
all so not run out stock.

his specialties
Triplets (three cheeses in
box) and Baby American, 01b. cheese.
Ho his in Port-

land, also supplies quite a number
of stores in nearby express-
ed th? opinion that for making

arc preferable to other
breed of cows. number tiatrons
supplying to the factory at

SCROFULA AND ALL

HUM0RSJG1VE WAY

There many things learned from
experience observation that
older reiteration should impress
the younger. Among them fact

scrofula and humors, which
produce eczema, boils, pimples and
other eruptions, fan be success-

fully treated Ifood's Sarsapa-rill- a.

.
This frreat medicine is a peculiar

of remarkably clfective
sr and health-givin- g

roots, barks and herbs, which
gathered

Hood's Sarsaparilla has stood the
of years.

a today now
your nearest drug Etore. Always
"keep on

Positive Relief
from, the aufferirig cauaeXby dis- -

conditions - the J oRr.j
of digestion elimination j

from indigestion biliousness i

secured by . safe,
certain action of

Beecham's
Pills

SoU TnrwlMr. lm box, 10c. 2S.

time ; jo ' with a total of! ,,l, u .. -

We failed to see Ilerrling, on
whose l'liriu the cheese faetorv is lo- -

,,,,, as -
,WBV

t Turner But Mr" Uerrling is one of
tR; jj c",itjiliil- - among

i4 i. rs along this road. has
,(i f. place, and, ,has the, reputation

0j u )ir,
, l'(l 1TIX I' KIRt'lf",, ;';' ',.,.'.,on inquire or wno :.

tlJstl(1 w)l(l isJ thtf )est Routl t,e
jn.llllu 10U( tle cha-iee- s abo'

iQ j,,,, ('nat vour' i tl for iiiu ti t will
tell you that Mr. Kirseh is the guilty

, fc fc M ,.. h- ,,f .,

nf , bi neighbor, Joe
,, a heHvr thiln is- -

Wp wo , , , thil in,
fnj(j t0 jr silbemagel

we , a number of interesting talks
wjtn jlr irg(.h ' e learned from him
1)ut i10 in I'oliiiiiliin eoiintv 1'a
o j,av - jS(.- - 0,iy,i

. j i,"arii'jYoni eartv iiovhood In
.,sss h wa(( , n to Mis,

iurn II. 1'arrish, and to union
p it mM an(, thrM ,,, ,,, ,,avo

i)orll. AftPr ,iis marriage he moved
01lt0 pip(.e of tllher land in his na- -

o iw.nvi.i ai 1 Imett

,to , llllnl,Pr i,,,,,!,,.
Afte; ,4 ynn of ,1Illbpri
sawlllinil , thp attending this
Br( aVocation.in severe Alleghanev
.:,.. i u: i....iu ;.. :"f

, ; hnpracticable tor hi... to follow
luinbeiing business any longer, so he.
s"''' "' "1! iurnl al"l luiiibeiing plant

came to Oregon in 19011, In April,
1004, he moved onto the plneo tour
miles east ot Stayton, where he now

.. . ,r. . , . . ,,..
, , ,,',,,,,.,,,,, ,, iln.
. .

t jt ,u ,)iv,
ilI1It0V'elllellu are the

. ., .. ' ,. . ,.,
,..!.,., ,i, a miM n..,,.,

.

H , ; cultivation.f , , ,

. . , t ......., ;

ui
. ..,

thousand feet of etc.
' '. ...,,, nf ,

horses ami colts, sonic 1.) or 10 hives of
bees, some hogs, and chickens... . fnr.t;,...t I ll ,,.fP,- - vni, to the
assessor and tax collector, as those

..I., .,, ., .,
' ' ',. .,,.,

... I

(nm ; My
r ,(, ioir. .... . :.. n,.'.,

' T.'l .. i. t .... . ..."
, hj ,

ilt,prove,m.,,ts in .ihat time " llu't
M Kir!M.h iH B)m.thillR
f , h, lMtin is
to educate his children 'to ,3C indtis- -

trious. honest and urmrrtssh e. con-- '
sidors book learning without know- -

ing how to work ami hnstlo is like
butter without lie is a
believer in iinst, unity nu.l the Scrip- -

tines, and snvs that he owes practically
all he is ami has to training
a.t'l ine ..line, am. tie itrneves :ue iiu.ie

and girls. Mrs. Kirseh is
interested in everything iiertaiuiiig to
the welfare or her and is nn
active member of the local school board.

JOS. HKi'KKH.
A mail by the wayside and a

private road leading otl to the north
..no me inns: vtc won.iere.i now mug
that load but as there was no

j and kept on nnd climb. ng un- -

til we came to Becker's. Some

a but at any rate we telt glad wo
had made the climb when the view
hurst upon us of the big yellowing
wheat fields, both near at nam! and
iu the distance, and lool inir hack down

tiiiu a place iu a cheese at quite should be taught in the schools of the
a distance his served land. He was brought up lioutau
an of four years nt but that creed

and At the end cause that church is so bitter I
of that time he to other ami the
and went at once to Wis., Hible in the public He
where he secured at his is now a member nf the
trade and worked in one for the believing that is
following four years, lie came to Ore- - and but that creeds

in the fall of Hun. and for the next human ami misleading,
two years was' in partnership with That Mr. is up his
other innti in the uiitiiufa.-tur- of children in the right way may be
at The partnership proving bv his industrious, bovs

he
for He

.Mr. V. to

in 190S pies- -

inert .Mr.

imper
a thou

of Is ago
should

'. health
'tl'

Alexander the Four of
and does all but

extent he, could afford to how we of far
some help, for as are ut presenr we from the highway

the ly half a mile,
all time except lie

Amer -

ican,
cheese the

and in winter
intends

of at
times

one
a

sells of
but

towns. He
cheese

Holsteins any
The of

milk the

are
the

upon
is

most
with

combination

are
especially

test forty
Get bottle from

it hand.

of

and
the

and

wtf(fk

0,,,st aill
Ue

are

Mil- -

tutm hf

ami
had

vn3
jju ws j0'

"his ,,,
this

)P011

i.,,;!

mme

:,,.:.

am!

.,,,,

........ ., ..;.
tile,
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not

He

i i. e i

i n, l.l hv tl, f,.r, r Silbern-,,- ,.

Kirseh, Ilerrling, and
had arrived ut one of the famous hill

farms of the eastern part of
Marion county. We stood taking in '

endless panorama of beauty spread
out around us above lis ami below . ,'
when made his appearance,
coming from the barn with team

i for afternoon's wor't the
field. s .'17 obi
was born at where Ins moth
cr lives. His father died quite a

. .
ot years mis ianu, con- -

sisting of 320 acres, belonged to
the family for over 2o years, although
his iiarents resided on it. Air.

now acres of the farm
and rents of it from his moth- -

er. He has on the for the
past principal crop
is wheat, although he raises eon -

sidcrable other grain and Crop
prospects this are good. Al-

though his attention is principally
to grain raising, he keeps con

stock, principally sheep ami
Angoras. ho usually
quite a number of hogs, at tho
present time having eight sows

lo snouts, nu h..b a
number of chickens in the

neighborhood of 100 turkeys.
buildings on the place are rather
but the location is splendid. There
sre a of springs on

and a fed springs
,has is near the Although

this is considered jimt a (train farm It
seem iw it rould irt be
tnni-i- l intn til. fiu kiuil nf a tlttirV

'"-

.nj ttock farm, Mr. r iu.li- -

rated 1l:at ue ilittiudeil work himself
ii'ore and more stock. In closing
this sketch we regret to state that with
all beautiful and attractive,

with n spring of pure
water bubbling up at his thrcslr-o!d- ,

with chickens, turkeys, pigs and
other tokens of domesticity surround-
ing him in al. nost endless profusion,
.Mr. Decker is still a bachelor, ft
seems to thut "some fair,, sweet

with loving heart and skillful hand
for treasure, " .who never played rag-
time music or duncd the Turkey-trot- ,

ought to camp on Mr. Becker's trail
until she won from him the un
questioned right to fry his flapjacks

Iens.
A. 1.. DEliSTi.KR.

At the .Mehama end at the last house
this side of that place where the old I

route delivered mail, resides A.

J'tl. 1 is a late comer 1
iu iiKf jwris, iihiuk ' ninr nrn iiuim m
oiibitiit'ii inlfi tin vtill 'nwim I
u t farm, in IDIS. Mr. ItorstltT

He had brothers who served
the war of the rebellion, aH

coming out alive. From the time he
was a young fellow until 1 HH he work-..- !

..'.. r....... i i i.. i.......rti vtti nn a itiiui tttttiti in ii,.,,,, ninii u
he had come with his father when 1
small bov. He then came west ami was
. . i . . i . . . ji li ...." 4'"' "-- " 10,1V" .

"llsh-- , for about three years, when II"
f'turned to Iowa and lived oil a ren toil
farm for one your; was married

- W-
- "BWOr'' ,S!I) "'"I for,

the next few years was engnged ...

.v"r,0"!! 1 V'", b,,t l'"t'"y ... tann- -

ing. In he so d out in Iowa and!
mov 0 :'"" 'I"'1', where he

l'"rr" "
ually foundI the altitude there too high
for so he came to Oregon, ami in
11)13 purchased his present home, which
consists of SO acres of exclusive valley.

0'iuH m,U f N,',"",,,
About ..0 acres ot this place lire in

'""vutiou it is splemli.lly watered,
Virnt nr.i.iL ri-iii- i.littit- - llni-its- tllO

" '
place on the north nnd side. Vn- -

ter from another creek which flows in
to Stout is piped to the house aud i
barn, nnd

.
besides there s u tine well

at the nouse. Mr. Ilersller has a iliurv
cows am sells his m.lk at the

l,yoMs creamery, three miles away le
'T e,,t " 1,t,"ik' hl"

farm team, ami the usual complement
...,;..i,.,u A nice,

kitchen garden is one notable feature
of the place.

There three places between r.

lierstler's nnd the bridge over Stout
creek, from thence west for about
a mile there is nothing but timber.

Hoss, residing at the place nearest
ti.e bridge, showed us a field of vetch
which before it was knocked down by
B recent storm stood over six feet
high.

.1. J. Humes has a lOOacre
about six miles east ot Stayton. lie i

engngeil stock raising it ml general
farming. He is and obi- - . me b ack- -

' and a pleasant man to meet,
'

8taW ofI'1(0vf Toledo'

Prank J. niukea oath Unit he Is
(,n'or pawnor ot tne nrmw U..-n.e2-f

A Co.. business In tho Cltv of To.
iedo, County and State aforesaid, and
tlu.t'snld firm will pay the sum of ON 10

J1 Vrtt'ennnr
by the use HAM.'S CATARRH CtTUIJ.

KliANK J. CHUNKY,

mf.wVnce. thU Sth 6ay of Dec! .mherl
a. U,

(Seal) 'W. OT.EAROM.
Notary Pt.ltllr.

Hall's Cntnrrli Is taken Internally
and nets directly upon the blood and inn- -
cons surfaces of tho system. for
testimonials, free.

P. J. CHRNEY A . Toledo, O.
Rnld bv nil Dn.KirNtfl, "So.

Take Hall's Fnmlly IMIIs fur constlpntlon.

4
t t

re. Mex. (lencnil Villa
himself iu favor of .Mexican repre-

sentation nt the San Franci.-c- expo-sitioi-

Lincoln, Xeb. (.'ha, les W. Hrvnii,
vviii;..,.. T 'u l..i.H.c .id I...

,' , . 1 . .,
f ,..r.,si- de--

i

New engagement v. as an- -

nouueed of Miss Catherine Hue II of
rfnew i tK to ivian nurneti, son nr

Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett nnd
i.''"1'! "f " luunth'iov. "

Manchester, N. H. Trying to i,i
l.like .Nnticonk 1 ito a boat,

wfiii flrnwrutfl lur mwfrtr l
'

.lie Wells, the 's two children and
her young niece.

Siiruigville, ( al. Mrs. II It. Wnile-

wife of a San Krancisc, traveling
salesman, the coroner Ftank
H. Neumann, a ri-- young los A age-

es (lerman shot himself dead in
her presence Thursday i.iglit, did so
cuuse she would not leave her husband
and with

T.os Angeles, Cul.Cliurles I'luinberg.
.

(,,., xi, shot and killed himself l,e- -

cause he was unable to find work.
Angeles, Cal. (ieoige l.i.polos,

u0,i a c,.,',,. i,tl,:ii-- rommittei:
,,.i((. ,y 81()0iig himself through tin

. .

jT'tk
,A$K

8 Aviy time you piJ1 feel drink rtrSjIf tf - Mk

3

.

Kidemavslea
Refresliing, invirjorating and

delicious

eould'Miss

, . !Z ' H

THIS IS COMFORT
When there is not breath air stirring, you can

always have refreshing breeze to your order by
turning the switch that starts the Westinghouse
Electric Fan.

Every member of the family should have his own
individual Westinghouse Fan means so much in
the way of personal comfort. 1

It costs less than quarter of cent an hour
keep an eight-inc- h Westinghouse Fan going and
pouring forth delightful breeze.

Divide the price by the years your Westinghouse
Fan lasts.

while our stock is complete.
ALL TYPES ALL SIZES ALL FINISHES.

" it's electric come to us"

Salem Electric Go.,
MASONIC TEMPLE. PHONE 1200.

9 D

FRESH CAR JUST IN. BUY-WHIL- E

, ,
TH.E, PLASTER IS GOOD WORK-

ING CONDITION.

-

Spaulding Logging Co.
Front and Ferry Phone 1830

AT

milk the vear round, but house or anvone bv from whom .
' '

. . ...,.:,..:,! ' :""ll'r ' dncsit t know what lie they were not guarded, the county pre-

fixed so he could from two could conc'luded nllanc G" r "' '' ' ' viding no money for such care,
times thnt amon:it just as well, have to investigate for We Oenerul Alairnrer lcuck TI,llM Vllllllty (l'"'s Dr. I'null Hun- theriuori!, he said, there urn four other

and he is that as time goes on started out and followed that road f
' 'V vp,tj' t.-- tne stute board come leprous patientH the who

the farmers will come keep winding course until came n " ' "''ll' l' the love He not guarded, and who u.uy escapn
cows. Mr. Imper hauls own milk pasture gate, passed through l,llny Bum Ul"1'1"" L denies everv alleiration that 'by walking from building.
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ENCOURAGE SPOONING, BUII.O
LOVEB'S LANES, DR. HUNT!!?.

Denver, July IS. " tfpouni ng is no

crime. It should be e.icoin aged. The
.

citv si lid provide long, slimy lanes

and benches for lovers. John J. Alex

made when he iiddressed 50(1 young wo-

'men recently' at the international Sun-
;'' 'S'' ;i'l-'re;- C and said spoon- -

iter is ll lfT ruil r. ir Iln siil.T !"Tr S shoo d
n- - n

a.Hiw u. ir. liunu-- .rt,v.-- ins.
contention by (pioting Sliukespeure.

"The bard of Avon says that all the:
world loves a lover and it is eoiinlly
true that all the. world loves u siiooner

especially women. Spooning is a na
tural recreation.

N" ""'. 'l' "y "no in the vigo,
of adolcsccase, refuses to spoon. It' a

married ninn does not spoon with his
wir,'i ' "Ulv spooning w.iu some
,.ltl"T woman. Cessation of spooning

"MrK "r the l.eg.n.ntig ot
the end of mat.- , mon u fc c tv '

Jspooning is me nun., niaxi or mm
Simony, und marriages produced by
'contract are prosiac and do not take
as otten us those produced by spoon- -

iing. I.ove making mm spooning are
""' tll,'""'S "l''"' which the greatest

ll.... w....l. -
I"' l" i. "..u mm-
t,'n ""' balcony scene in Iton.eo
ul"l Juliet it would have mmbt him itn-

.mortal. I huve just completed u study
"f t,iat I'la-V-

''
u,u Kri l"''st spooning

ever written !;y man and uc- -

knowlcdgcd by critics tu be one of his
finest pr.diiei.oiis. ,

"Any man who reads the balcony
scene from Homeo and Juliet and is not

una, tiy n t i uiii-i- . i lias S'llln:-

thin wrong with him both mentally
mil physically. I believe that instead
if trying to stop spooning, it should,
be encouraged by nil who have the pub--

lie. interest at heart. The city should -

furnish, long shady walks fur lovers
Hid benches in the parks where, young--
.ieopl'j I'S.n spooh to tluir heart's de-

sire.
"Women by their nature i!cuu.n.

spooning. She is mad.1 to love tisd be

loved, nnd if her lover is luko wanii!
ho is not satisfied. .

five

IN

I'lVK IiEI'flR3 LARGE
IN CITY OI' LOS ANGJJLE3

talking

smitten.

I. os Angeles, ('id., July IS. livs
lepers escaped from the county hospital

.... .. .
......... ...

ii ii c ti i i li c y , ..' i uiviinii iu,, ounty Health Oltieer
.,
r,, (!. Sawyer.

T.v escaped, Sawyer said, bin uuse

the patients w in. escaped yesterday are
Mexicans, the tilth u Juuuucse. All
arc ""

QAyt! HIM4FT T TTP

aiiitt iwniiin ii.jua
oltax, Wash., July 11. Alter 11

i""" mental agony due to the
knowledge that he was being relentless
ly pursued by the uuthoiilies with a
reward of $000 as an incentive, Samuel
I!. I'leniens, aged Oil, is under arrest to-

day charged with murder, having sur- -

de.cd to Officer W. I. Daily.
Clemens was formerly prominent

" " " ""h'";'" "ave shot and ilolauil
,,mlse the latter took his daughter t.

. , . . .
a ouiut against ms w isim.h.

There are more uicii who have missed
opportunities than there, uru who have
lacked opportunities.

The Capital Journal
will keep you posted of
Home affairs while you
are enjoying your vaca-
tion.

;js sk

A NOTRE DAME LADY'S APPEAL
To all knowing sutferors ol rhcan)atittrot
whither iti'tciilar or of tho joinU, ttciutica
In iilnK fl, bacWiiche, pains in the kidneys or
n 'inilisia jminn, to write to her Utt homn

nt which n'lrtttvMy aired ttll of
tli.M'i turtun.'i. B'ti ff'lri it ht-- duty to nem!
it all f.ptrr h'V.V.E. V-- euro yourlf
bt home us thoiixtimU will testify no ehuiifto
nf it ii.it e twin it rtt.'vehsiry. Tlii Kim(l
rlivovery hnr.i-ht-f- uric n'id from the hlKil,
loo w :w ih" aiiijcnfd joinis mrilifs tli Mool
ha I tiriRhU ns the eytvi, Kiving iMtutieity hoi
t'Hta to the whoto rysiein. If thu ttbuva
ffittTiHiK yftti, r pr"if uddre; If W
tidmiuLia, K iNotro iiuue lud.


